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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
i'ua .MANHEIM LODGE. I. 0. O. F.,

Number 408. Hall CommarcUl Block. Mee-t- -

i Imr every Thumday evening.- IVU2X 11 P. RiEMHILD.See'y.

; 'V '' KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.'
'

, Buckeye Lodge No. II, Knights of Pythias, meets
every Moncfayeveuing at o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. . R. K. and C. o.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
' Corner of Tenth and ' Poplar streets. Sunday
-; services, ti4 o'clock A. M. and 7J o'clock P. M.
..Huuday School, S o'clock P. M. Thursday eve

- nine i.ecture, I' o cioek.
REV. J A3. 0. LAVERTY. Rector.

i .ai. geiger,
. j r ugglat. East Tuscarawas street. Canton, Ohio.

., , AMERICAN HOTEL. -

By A. L. Rothacker, East Tuscarawas Vlreet,
tanioa, unto, apmo ion
'" STARK COUNTY DEMOCRAT,

f'i: afoGrnaor A Sob. Publishers, aad Plain and
e 'ancy Job Printer Eiupire blook. Canton, Ohio.

' HIRAM THURSTON; .

look-Bind- and Blank-Boo- Manufacturer.' An' ' etdere from abroad promptly attended to. Blad- -
ery in Harter's Block, up stairs. Canton, Ohio.

i,. . J. B. McCKEA, : 1 "

fnrnttur Dealer and Undertaker, Eaat-Tilaca-

- rawaa Direct, Canton, Ohio. nov4if

- JOHN P.. REX, - -
. Merehanl Tailor, and dealor In American and Im

ported ClotltH. CKiunerea. VeRtlnKa and Uenta'
yurniahlnK Jood: Alao, agent for the Singar

I Btiwtnc Manilla. Canton, Ohio. may4 'Tu-t- f

., PRINCE & HAAS,
UndertaKera Mctalllo and all kind of Coffin al--

waya on hani. 1 wo uearaea alwaya in reatll- -
1 1 uacarawas atraet, Canton, Ohio.

' ED-WI- SMITH," :.

Phatographar, Ac Partlcnlar atte-nti- ftiren to
" - eopyinit and enlanrinir pioturea. Oval Frainoa
"

, fAnd Albuma ootiHtantly on hand. - Kooma in
Mitthvaa'a Hiock, 8itU Market street, Canton,

' Otiio. - ' i ' JnneU'Ultf

- . A. J, DOUDS,.
IVentlst Offlca up ataira, in resldenc.

on Market street, wet side, three door aouth
of Pubiio gqnare, (. alitnn, Ohiow All oparatloiia

: ' oonnectej with tlia proiesaloo promptly attend-
ed to. decis

" ' - s. DR." J. H. SIDDALL,

J oUillarir Block. Canton, Ohio. , i '

' ' GEO. D. HAKTER & BRO.,
Hnkoii Vjmt Tiiienrnwiw street, CHntoa, Ohio.

keooiva loon Money, buy lioM, U

vr, BoDiin Hitil CruounU lp trivet J ul, Ex
chWuge boaglrt auU sold.

S. A E.S. MEYER, -

A4torneyx at Law, Canton, Ohio. Office In Dauna-- .
. njillr'i New Building, near Public Square. ,

nova'i'Jyl
"

i ' .
' "R. 8. 8HIELDS. , "

Attorney mi T.w, Canton, Ohio. Office in Eagle
. Block Sid floor oyer Cieeting t Bucher'a store. .

- julyA f '

-- ! Counsellor at I.nw, Dnyton, Ohio. Will rractice
Vi In tha eTeral tilate and Federal Courts. Olfiee.

No. 2T Third street, lint stairway East of the
Olilo insurance Company. niarls "70yl

aso,w. AArr. oio. a. saldwm.
;;: '

: ,'AFF & BALDWIN, " - .
r ..Attaraeys at Law, Canton. Ohio. Office in the

.i(U Block, op staira. -- an6Totf

' W. & A. McKINLEY, . . :

Attorneys at In agl Block, over Na--

ti.roal Baok, Canton, Ohio, : Jun 0'7 .

.
"v m. a.i McGregor, :

Attorney at Law, and General Collecting Agent,
, Carthage, Jasper county, Missouri. ocuiltf

HARVEY LAUGHLLn7 TT"
' Attorney at Law, Motary PnbMc, Alliance, Ohio.

.
-

! " ' LOUIS SCHiEFER, :

Attorney at Ijiw, Canton, Stark county, Ohio, '
:'jtul Tom3 . ''it ' ...!' ;

il 'HENRY W. GARNETT. '

Attorney at Law, No. 3 Columbian Building. Flflli
atreet, between DA E, Washington City. Please

' lio reter to U. Schmler, Attorney, Cantou, Ohio.

WILLIAM A. LYNCH,- -

' Attorney at Law and Notary Pnbllo. Office la
Caeailly Block. Canton. Ohio; . may a Toy!
Xi,.:, T V;.; v J; McCORD,

"
Atlarncy Law, and flaneral Collection Agent

' Alliance Oliio. Business entrusted to his car
.' will reueire prompt auentioa 6tf

J..Q. WILLIARD. ,. .

anly Burreyor Ofttce in the County Recorder's'
el tire, In the WiltiUal Building, where he can be
found when in the city; if not any business
wanld can be left with Jacob. Iiaplinger, Esq.,
County Recorder, who will gie due notice to me.
The law authorises the County Surreyor to take

"' ' the acknowledgment of any instrument of wriu
' ing; he will therefore write and acknowledge

." .'" Agreements, Mortgages, leeds, Ac, at fair prices
' and apoo the alMMrtest notice.. :
: .lantm,eanuary U, Um. : . i-

"
OTTO WINTERH ALTER. :

1.. ractical Watchmaker end Jeweler, and Dealer ia
' - AVaUiheat Clocks, Jewelry and Silrerware; re- -.

. nairinc neatly done, on short ootioe No JJtgle
iuockreanton. Ohio. : febaaatf

V, ;. ., DEUBLE & BROTHER, T
Dealers ia watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silrerware,

Ao, east al.le of Pdl.lto Square, Canton, Ohio.
' ' lf Kepairtng done on abort notice.

MEYER.- J: "'- J-
, Dealer In American and Foreign WaUhes, Clocks,

" (Silverware and Fancy Ood Northwest eorner
' ' oT Pubiio Square, Canton, Ohio. Kepairmg eeat- -.

ly, epeditluusly and aatUfacturtly dune. ,

?f. ,tWa'- THOMPSON, .
-

Dealer in Real Estate.
dwelling' Houses :

- Vor eatev rent or exchange fur city or. farming
,,. ." properly. .

! ' p Bl'II.DINO LOTS '
" .' ery Tarlety, price and location forSaleeheap.

' ' Monthly payments received, and four ream time
I,' given. Oltiee tu Uaae'a Block, Eaat 1 usearawaa

... street, up stairs. . novaotf ." "U..S, BELDEN'S,
: Real Estate and Colieetion Agency, r.irner Fifth
''r and Pouiar streets, Canton, Ohio. Farms and
' - Town Property BoukUi, bold, and ltcnle.L Tl-- p

-. Ilea Examine,! 1 axes Pal--Etate- a Sellled
leela, MarliiKt '4, Leases, Ac. wriltea Money

' Borrowed and toaned on Real Estate. Coal and
'. ether krwla of Mineral Property wauled to

. , Lease or Purchase. ,
JanW Hj

-- ! 'rT '
'. "a.ElCHElV: T

' fteal EstaMi Agent Offiee above Haue's Leather
iere, caii . f, w.vi- . , CnLm nitln. .
.piay4TU-l- f ". J ' '

. NEIL .HOUSE,, '

"Opposite the 8tate House. Cotnmhns Ohio Wal-- i
; stein Failing, Proprietor. Thin old and farorite

House reduced iia price to $a.(W a day, otr Jan-
uary 1. 1871. . jKUW-- tf

,By A ftpooliauer, at Old Depot. Gueata properly
edfor. and tills tauderate. ..mayU'Wtf
' r-- HOTEI-::JACKSON

' Loeils Ohllger, Prbprtetor. North Market street.

ROBERT JI. POLQER,; - v ( --i

r.'Attcraey at LAw. Msesillon. Ohio. ' ' dec! "7U-t- f

r : st OT firm HOTEL. -

D.'eIv. Proprietor Publle Bquero,' Canton
Ohio. ' ? - - Jfyypri

V ALLIANCE HOUSE,' : '

By - Daniel Bourbeok . at ins oa--..JU n It r r I .1 dOhio. ateais always iu .es.:
Meivw and Fancv Goeda. No 9 Opera

ciea liXuck.CajHon, Ohio. ' " -1

6NAVELY;- - '.V;-- ' ''
Twiaty Aautloneest would respectfully Offer his

, services to those, wishing them. Charges
Apply at Auction Rooms, No. . N. fc.

.comer of Public Bauare, Canton. O. ootHrrU
"TMF.TflfiAW HOTEL.!

- Salem, Ohio Jonn A. Detlenbxugh, Proprietor,
'i'his popular and n House has lately
teen refitted and furnished throughout- - A good

''"' for commercial travelers.; LiverysRiuple
.

room
. . , ....i .1 V. VJ a mn ri frn--

all trains Thnun. nnlrnnitinf-- vJ nibtis to aud from I rj
t'.ie ifouse will at all tlmea receive prompt andi courteous attenl. auglTtf

', PHILADELPHIA HOUSE RESTAU- -

. RANT - -
East Tuscarawas St.. Canton, Ohio R. Vanhorn,

' proprietor. Oysters, o. furnished in all style
in their season, r , .eprsTl-tf- .

ATLANTIC GARDEN,

:C;0BERLY&S0N.... . . ai.
j

:5t:!AtIantic' Garden,:! :

--
. and . ' ! '

' CHCXIESTRIOIV HALL.!
' r I the place to get

: i f.tn XEEH. ALE. AJeD YYIME,

kce Cream, - - :. j

.
a

oda-Wat- er, ?'' '

; iV.., lyter. Cold Ham, ;
" i v ... liprtel Swiss Cheeet fce.

J:.lj r!:s. 21; 23 & 25,
COK. MARKET SOUARS ASD SOUTH

.MfnKET STRET, CAST05T, 0.

1

WATCH E?.

T H
A E

WitcheS.
GILES, BRO. & CO.,

Manufacturereraof all graJea of American
Pendant Winders, Key Winders, and
. . both Nickel . and Frosted
v Movements.

The finer grades all having thJee pairs of Coni
cal nvota, uip jeweiea, in goiu settings, and ac-
curately adj noted to Heat, Cold, and Position ; and
all, even iu the cheapest grades, have the Straight
i.ine r..capemeni, wun exposed rnuet jewels,
and Hardened ana Tempered Hair Springe ; and
for our late improvement in atem winding mech-
anism we claim Strength, Simplicity and Smooth-
ness hitherto unattained in any other manufacto-
ry at home or abroad.

Constantly on hond full lines, all sixes, in Gold,
Stiver, Diamond Set, and Kagin cases, Minnie Re-
peater, Independent split and k seo-oud-s,

fur taking three oilfereat tiwea Priee I let
furnished the Trade on application, enclosing bu-
siness card. For sale by the trade generallv.
Wholesale Rooms, 1.1 Maldon Lane, New York;

aad GILES, BKO.A CO., lil Lxxx St. Chicaso, 111.

NrwToak, Jan. 7, IOTO.
. Watch 1080 Bearing trace mark "Frederio Ath-ert-

A Co.. Marion, N. J.," manufactured by Uni-
ted States Watch Co. has been carried by me from
December, 1HU8, to January 17th. 1870, iu total va-

riation beiiior onlv two seconds the entire time.
1 L. K. CRITTENDEN, Late Register U. 8. Trees.
"Watch No 1124 Bearing trade mark. "Free eric

Athertan A Co.," manufactured by United States
Watch t'n. has been carried by me seven months;
total variation Jrrout, mean time being enly six
second. . '

A. L. F.SNI3. Provident N J. R. R. T.- Co.

: Watch N'e. IgM Bearing trade mark "Wederio
AtherUn A Co.. Marlon, N. J.," niaiiufactured by
United Suites Watch Co, has been carried by me
four months ; its total variation from mean time
being only Ave seconds per"iuonth.

F. A. H ABKINS, Con'r Hud. Rlv. R. R.

Watch No. 1(07 Bearing trade mark "Frederic
Athertnn A Co., Marion, N. J.," manufactured by
United Siatea Wsti h has lieen carried by me
since Juue, 1HR7; total variation from mean time
being onlv five seconds per month.

, H. SMITH, Treas-- r Panama U. R., gs Wall St.

"We are pleased to refor below to a few 'will
show parties who have given us their certificates
as to the superiority of the U. 8. Watch Co.'Wntchea
S. P. KOITNDR, Ronnds A Kane, Chicago, 111.
S M MOORE, S M Moore A Co., Ins. A'gts, Chicago.
CHAS. OGDEN.Ogdan, Fleetwood A Co., Real Es-

tate Aeents. Chicairo.'
J L PICAKD.Sup't Public Instruction. Chicago.
bt fUELn, conductor 3i. J. im n. rt.
R. HAMI'KI. MERRILL. Governor of Iowa.
GEO. LOVIS, Ag't Toledo, Wabash A Western R.R
n r.nKi WUM- - tl. Engineer I'luia. a r.rie it ,

W H KIRKPATRICK. Con'dr Penn. Cen. It. R.
A H KING, V. Prea. N. J.CarSprinitA R. R.Co.
WM. MITCHELJ COOUIlOtor P. A K. U. K.

CsIlls, mTo. fc CO.,
Mannfaetnrtrt and Wholeale Jeweler,

142 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
aug To

J" BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOTS AND

HUTT & SHANATELT.
(MR. HUTT oaving purchafbd Mw. Saylers

Boot & Shoe Stoire
At the Old Placeln the' ;

'
f

CASS ILLY ; IX L CK , ;

Public Square, Canton, O.'

WE hhall le happy to'meetall onr old nstom;
end as many new ones as will be pleased

to favor us with their patcopage. j ,

- We have Qopvtantly and iare daily' te
eeiving from vlie Eafif, a large supply of 1 - j .
Boots,-- : ';:-;'- ;.. !: '

.Shoes,''-'- :
'

i

. Gaiters, .'
,

V '

! ; .t - ' Balmorals,
la act everylhiug in the

Ladies' and Children's Line, from
. the Slipper to the Highest

Polish Top, and all kinds
, of. Rubber' Boots

-- t and Shoes.

We also make
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER OF THE

BEST MATERIAL AND AS CHEAP AS
.THE CHEAPEST.

This is the place where vou set what vou bar--
rain fol --rrencn, oogua rrencn, or common iaiiBoots. We emnlnv none but the heat workmen
and still have old Philip aaour foreman, who ia
well known as one of the best and most experi-
enced workman of the day. He is alwavs ready
with stick and strap to take the dimensions of
your understanding.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. GIVE
US A CALL. . . .. .

HUTT 8HANAFELT.
Jans Yl-t- f .' r - .

PROCERUS.

LOUIS BUMONT
Has purchased the Interest of Joseph Dnmoulio

, . . in the

GROCERY
- -- Establishment

OF Geo. A. Winterhaltor, west side of Public
Square, and will coetinue to keep the Ijtrgest

and Most Complete assortment of

PROVI8IOIVS'; ' " ' -AND ' ''

To be found in ln City of Canton. '

Goods-Delivere-d.

';; orGlVE ME A CALL !
'

, oetlStf , LOCIS DUM0NT.

fjfOUTH MARKRT.; ;.'

G B 0 C E It Y .
I :itl ..ti.'lj-- '. !...

HIE public are respectfully Informed thut the3. undersigned has established a ",:,- -

NEW GROCKRY; STOKE
i AT No, 68 NORTH MARKET ST.', '5

Canton, Ohio, i j j ,.

f .,' WewUl keep a fttU auppryof ,: "'

CHOICE GEO CERIES !

SUCH AS .

SUGAR, ' .. v.' ;7- -
!

r: COFFEE, :.:(.:
'

i teas, ;

r , SPICES,'&Ce,
- and (veiythlng kept ia a Grocery Btore.

Illgbeot Itfetrket Prl Paid lop
. Coat try lx-oixic-e. j ;

''GIVE' VH A CAM-- . ,

aprWTl ." i WALTER,, BECHER 4 CO.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

Anchor. Line. Steamers
Sail, zvxxt W roars at ajxs bATCKSAT, to ui rxoa

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW, ;

Calling at Londonderry to land Malls and Pass-
engers., -- it - v ; . ; - ": . .

The 8teamers of this favorite line are built ex-
pressly for the Atlantic Passenger Trade, and
fitted up in every respect with ell the- modernImprovements calculated to insure the safety,
comfort, and convenience ef passengers. .'

Passaos Ratxs, Patablx ih CnaaxxcT,
TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL s LONDONDERRY.
FIRST CABIN, and75, according to Location.
Cabin Return Tickets, (130, seenring best aeeom- -'

modatioos. i -

IKTEKMEDIATE-43- 3. STEERAGE 1 fa
Parties sending for their friends in the Old

Cevntry can purchase tickets at reduced rates.
For Further particulars apply to HENDERSON.
BROTHERS,? Bowling Green, N. V, or to

G. D. HARTER 4 BROTHER ,i
Baskeb8,-Caiton- , Ohio.

. marlC" . - ... , . ,

HARDWARE.

ALLIANCE
Hardware & Iron

Wriglit&erinock.
New Goods!

New Prices !

Enlarged Stock !

Terms. Cash !

WE beg leave lo v?to the citizens of 8Uric
adjoin ininR counties, iiuit we shall con-

tinue to keep on huip.oi for ale at the Lovrent
Prices for the timeit, a fine assortment of

Pocket & Table Cutlery,
Furnishing Hardware,' :

Ho a 86 Trimmings, .

Coach Trimmings,
." " -Hai upss LrirmiiirT,.0

Furniture Trimmitifcs,
Coffin Trimmings,-Mechanics- '

Tools, "
.

Farming Implements,
Shoe-Maker- s' Kit and Findings.
IROIY AND STEEL,
Garden Seeds,
Ropea and Twines, '

Brushes of all kinds.
Nails andSpikes,

. Locks and Latches,
Spring and Axles, ,
PAI1TS A1D OILS,
Bent Wood-Wor- k.

Moss and Curled Hair,
Hubbs and Spokes,
Sash and Puttv, i

WIIVDOW s LASS,
Picture Glass,
Glass cut all shapes and sizes,

. ' Turpentine and IJensinn Varnish,
- Floor, Table, Stair and Carriage .

OIL CLOTHS,
Window Shades,
Damasks, "

Dental Stock,
; Whips and Canes,

Bird Cages,
Belting and Baskets,

ind a (treat variety of all other articles usuallr
kept in a Hardware Store.

VYKIUHT A PENNOCK. .

JOHNSON SHEKEIOK.. . LfE MILLER.

NEW
HARDWARE

STORE !

GEIGER BLOCK,
14 1-- 2

i East TnscaiUAvas St.,
CAIVTON, OHIO.

Sherrick & Miller
HAVE ON HANI

A Fine Assortment of
of all goods generally kept in a first class ITard-war- e

Store.
mHE GOODS ARK ALL ENTIRELY WEW;nd

I hare been bought since tu, great decline in
Hardware, and consequently can be Hold much,
cheaper than thv good- - purchased by the old
stores in high-price- d times, .V have

HORSE BLANKETS.
, FINE LAP ROBES,

FLOOR AND TABLE

C:ialAllWAEU,
Wild Cucumber Pumps,

' "''. AH kinds of "

Oils, Paints & Yarnislies
PURE WHITE LEAH,

Enameled, Mixed, and ren.ly for u.e.

IROIV,
IV AILS,

' CLASS,
SPRIKC-S- ,

'

AXLES, '

.SASH,
- DOORS.&c, fcc."

apre "RVtf . .

LEATHER. HIDES, &C.

SPIDEL. & H0OER,
OEALERfl IN '

Leather, Hides,
.....

'Oil,
t

AND .

SHOE-FINDING- S,

IVorlheast. Corner Piihlie
. St.ua re. .

We hare eonsUnily on hand at low figures

SOLE LEATHER. .... ;

"UPPER LEATHER, " '

KIP.. CALF-SKIN- S, .
'

LACE tEATTIER;
'

PLASTERING HAIR.

he Hiehest Price nald foe WOO I. SPTFFP- -
Pia.TS.RAVFllRS. Ac. . decXS-- tf

DYEING.

' CONRAD PETER,
French Steani ; Scourer

'' AND -''.' ' f '

CLOTHES CLE AIT E It , "

' Dt. Whiting'-ol- d Office, opposite the ,

' ' M. JZ Church,': i v v.l. - I '

rOATS, Cloaks, Shawls, Pants. Vests, Presses.j and all sorts of garments cleaned up on short
notice and made to look as well as new.

Woolen garments colored a beautiful black.
All work promptly dene at rea.ouabla rates.
Clothes left on my hands will he forfeitedat th

end ef three months ..: - tanas 7utf

FLOUR ft FEED

Flour-ari- d Peed Store !

;". M.''MV'i-ERnsT;;- ": j
: :;

WOULD respectfully Inform the clUsis"of
and vicinity, that he has opened a

Flour and -- Feed Store at
. IVo. 41 S." Mar kef --St., ;

Where he keeps cpastaatly on luinda full supply of
FLOUR, FEED, APPLES, POTATOES,

- 4o.', ';' Ac, &e. '''' ; ' '

"
; tWIVK MIM A t:AIX!

, Caiiton, Not. 24nt'"'. ' ' : '" '
, " , ;

MEAT MARKET--

WINSPER'S; MEA MARKET.

The public will always find at my market, 1 '

- the th Itiieunlll Corner
FRESH BEEFa$$ESlI FORK, '

. .SAUSAGE, SMOKED HAMS,1 "

SMOKED SHOULDERS
FICKLED FORK, " : :

; BEEF Q UARfERS
LSO, MUTTON. VEAL, Ac, in their season

i Meats delivered promptly in every part ef the
city, v - ; . - h u. W1W&U.

marieiu-- u

BILL POSTER.

CITY BILL POSTER.
JOHlOiTI ALO Eir,"

BILL POSTER, Np. 38 South Market StG1Orders left at pasucaA OrKm or at L. Schss

"
-

DAUCHET'S AGENCT.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wanting employment, at from &0 to $100 per

month, should address ZIEGLER A McCt'RDY,
Cincinnati, Ohio,

8 O'CLOCK.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

We will send a handsome Prospectus of our
New Illustrated Family Bible, containing over sauo

hue Scripture Illustrations to ai.y noon Agent,
free of eharee. -

Address National Pcbushibq Co., Chicago, IU.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis, Ho.

S288 IN 16 DAYS
a ad hv One Inst, Do von wan9a situa

tion as salesman at or near home to make So to$2b
per day selling our new 7 stand fr'Aite H'irs Clothe
Linsa to Uut fur ever,sample free. Address Hudson
Hirer Wire t'oskt, 13 Maiden Lane, cor. Water St.
N. Y. or 16 Uearbora St., Chioago.

"TTANTED AGENTS, (f20 twr day) to sell tne
VY celebrated HOMESHUTTLESEWINU MA-

CHINE. Has the under-fee-d, makes the "Hoeh-stttch-"

(alike on both aides), and is fully licensed.
The best and cheapest family Sewing Machine in
the market. Address, J0HN90N, CLARK A CO,
Boston. Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111, or
St. Louis, Mo.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE
RI.A.'U TEA

with the Orten Ten Flmivr.
Warranted U suit, all tastes.
For Male exennchett. And forto sele wholesale only .by the. . ti.nll. Skeiflj,
Teat Co.. H Church Su, New

Yora. P. O. Hox 5506. Send for Tlusa-Xeet-

Circular.

kae taaAelleate wm refrclaaCf)T. eT aeaataa Parian,

Uemaa. B14 ky Drwsrtsts- -
aad lialer l PXKiT IMEHY - '

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
These Tablet present the Acid in Combination

with other etlicient remedies, m a popular form,
for the cure of all THROAT and LI Nti Diseases.

Ho ARSENESSa nd ULCERATION of the throat
are immediately relieved, and statements are
constantly lieing sent to the proprietor of relief in
en?.es of Throat difficulties of years' standing.
PRIITinM lxn't be deceived by worthless
LAUIIUri Imitations. Get only Wells' Carboio
Ta,lets. Price K6 cts. per box.

Jou.m Q. Kxuoon, Piatt St, N. Y,
Send for circular. Hole Agent for the U. 8.

Reduction of Prices
' TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAYING TO CONSUMtRS

. ' BT OETTIHG tP CL17BS.
aSend for our New Price List and a Club

form will accompany it, contaiuing full directions
making a large saviug to consumers and remu-

nerative to club organizers.- -

THE 6EEAT AMERICAN TEA CO.

31 S3 VESEY STREET,
P.O. Box5ttiX' NEW YORK.

Agents Wanted Everywhere. Now
Heady

Human Life Prolonged.
Or 5000 Facts for Physical Existence: By A. H.

Piatt, M. I.
An entirely new work of the utmost value

to all. It is nut a Ioetor Hook," its object
being to premate louar life. Without the use
of Ornirt er Medicines. Agents will find it
one of the most desirable works In the held. For
extra terms nut full particulars, address

Quaker City Pub. HOuse 217 & 219
QnincoSt. Phila.

JTJE.TJ BE BA.
WHAT IS IT?

It is a sure and serfect remedy for all diseases ef
the

LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

OBSTRTJCTION 6F INTESTINES TRINARY;
'

. UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL ORGANS,
, POVERTY OB A, WANT OF BLOODt-N- j

, TERMITTENT OR BEMITTEjrT F-E-
J ' :

VERS, IN FLATff JtATION OF THE i :

LIVBE, D BOP BY, '

CIBCCLATION OF THE BLOOD,
ABCESSES, TOMOBS, JAUNDICE, SCR0FT

ULA, DYSPEPSIA, ASTIE A. FEVER " j .

OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS. ' ' )'

Da. Wills havins beoome aware of the extras
ordinary medical properties of the South Ameri-
can. Plant, called -

JURUBE B A,
sent a special commission to that country to pro-
cure in its native purity, ahd having found its
wonderful curative proyerties to even exceed the
anticipations formed by its great reputation, lias
eoncltided to offer it to the public, aud is happy to
slate that he has perfected arrangements for a.
regular monthly supply of this wonderful Plant.
He spent much time experimenting and Investi-
gating as to the most emcient preparation frem it,
lor popular use, and has for seme time used in
hie own practice with moat happy results the ef-

fectual medicine now presenledto the pubiio as

Dr. Wells' EXTRACT of JURUBEBA
and lie confidently recommends it to every family
as a household remedy which should be. freely
taken as a Blood Pvaixixs in all derangements of
the system and to animate and fortify all weak
and Lorophatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, Piatt St New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Collar per bottle. Send for circular.
49w "i

TAILORING

oxxxa.gr
W. A. WHITE

TENDERS his thanks thank, to his old custom-
ers for their patronage ia the

Cutting & Making Up
of MEN A BOYS' CLOTHING the past year, and
would reform his old patrons aad the public in
general, that he has now aud receiving a prime
aud choice lot of

TAILORS TRinniilGS,
at his roem on the

3d Floor or Hanc Rlock,
East Tuscarawas street, where he will be happy
to meet all those who may desire any of his Work
or Ooods. which he warrants as StYLIaH. DU-
RABLE and CHEAP, if not more so. as any other
in the'eily, for the reason that I do not pay a
thousand dollars a year rent, and hence can afford
to sell cheaper. I also do my own H.'TTING,and
pay no thousand dollars for tliat. 49" Please re-
member, and give me a trial.,- . . W. A. WHITE.
. teuton, April 13, lrt71-t- f . , '.rii""I. Si BKOWNEWELX
HAS opened out a Tailor Shop on 'East

street, opposite the American Hotel,
where he is prepared to do custom work in the
tateet style aud on the shortest notice, f. w :

CUTTING done to erder, and on rcaaouabla
terms..-- - - '

t

aAR work warrantee toglye satistaeUoe, - '
' Bemember the plaoe, opposite Oie-- Americaa
Hotel. ' fltf J. BKOWNEWELL.,

LtVERY

urviojy:iRT
' Frevoisie's Lot, 45lh st.,

Canton,-- Ohio, rhjx'. '"'

Earnst & Micldaugli
' : ' ' ' 'PROPRIETORS,' : .

i - ' o.i I '. :

WE have the finest "Rigs" in the city, all be
ing new and goed horses. Conveyances to

et ea reasonace terms, with or without driver.
novfettf ' . i

'"' MEAT MARKET.- .1 -

FULTON MARKET,
r East TiiisCaraWas St.,
OPPOSITE.HARTER'S STONE BANK.

Spring La nib, t tL .

Veal, Mutton, '

Choice. Beer, Ac.
'

est, Steaks 16 cents, at :.

ECKERT A RICHARD'S.
-- ri'Titf

Teachers' Examination.
A SPECIAL examination of applicants for

.X V teachers certi testes will be held in Alliance
on Saturday March 18th, and one in MasailJon on
Saturday. April IMh. Regular examinations in
CUD ton on the first Saturday of each month. The
examiners hereby also give notice to aH concern-
ed, that from this date they will neither extend
certificates, nor date them back, nor renew thytuj
without examtnatron-t-n anv case whateverJ '

Iy order of Examiners, - f A
saanwa. - - ... )ojtL.xt cierg.

1 .O'J

MEDICAL. i !

'
Hoofland's

. j
German Bitters,

Hoofland's ; '
:

German Tonic,

Hoofland's J .
;

' : Podopliyllin PiU,

Hoofland's Greek Oil,

HOOFLAND'S GEELUN BITTERS.

Axe free fro. .. all otoe, It ia composed of
the pure Julcea Vital raraoms ft Roots, Haass,

a Babes or as rnedirinalr-trmed- extracts,)
the worthless or iuert portions of the ingredients
not being used. Therefore, in one bottle,of this
Bitters there is contained 'as much medicinal
virtue as will be lound in several gallons of ordi-
nary mixture. The Boots, Ac used in thts Bit-

ters are grown in Germany, their vital principle,
extracted in that connfry by a scientific Chemist
and forwarded jto- - the manufactory Jn this city,
where they are compounded and bottled. Coat
tain ing no spirilous ingredients, this" Bitters Is
free frem the objections urged against all others!
no desire for stimulants can be induced front
their use, they cannot make drunkards, and- - can.
not under any circumslanoea tweeny bnt a ben
eflclal effect. ; ; .. J

Hoofland's German Tonjc
Was compounded for tlTose not inclined to ex
treme bitters, and is intended for use in ca9cs
when some alcoholio stimulant is required ii
connection with the Tonie properties of the Ei l-

iters. Each bottle of the Tonie. contains one boi
tie of the Bitters, combined with pure Sasta Cars
Ron. and flavored insaeh" a manner that the exV

treme bitferness of fhe Bitters Is overcome,
forming a preparation highly agreeable' and
pleasant to the palate, and containing the medici-
nal virtues of the Bitters. The price of the Tonie
tl-6- 0 per bottle, which many persons think too
high. They must take into consideration that the
stimulant used Is guaranteed to be of a purp
quality. A pure article could be furnished at a
cheaper price, but is it not better to pay a little
more and .have a good article f A medicinal pren-aratio- n

should contain none but the best ingredi-
ents, and they who expect to obtain a cheap eomf-ponn-

will most certainly be cheated. 'c"on'''; '

They are - the ft rea test
Known Rejue'dieV- !

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, jtERV- -

OUS DEBILITY, JAUNDICE, ,DISE.4.SE
:p'F THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTipNS ! .y

. OP THE 8KJH, AND lUUp c
- ; diseases arising from ,f '.':' L

a disordered 1 '

LIVER, STOMACH, or IMPURITY of the LoOD

KeadthefollowinrsrwiDtoms' 'r ! I

Xknipatipo.FlaAiAleaeil, sea P4iea,4alfeas
of Blood to the 'Head, Acidity of the tomc h
Nausea, Heart-burn-, Disgust forToop. Ftilness or
Weight In the Stomacli, Sour Eru'eations, SrakinW
or Fluttexing at the Pit of the Stemach, Swim-

ming ef the Head. Hurried or Difficult Breathin e
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensatious when in a Lying Posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain-I-n

the Head, Deficieuey of Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain iu the Side, Back
Chest, Limbs, Ae, Sudden Flushes of Heat. Bum-- ,
ing In the Flesh, Constant Imagloinas of Evil, aad
Oreat Depression of Spirits. All these indicate
Disease of the Liver or' Digestive Organs com
bined with Impure BloodJ .,,".,...' ', ;

The nse of the Bitters or Tonic will soon cause
the above symptoms to disappear, and the patient
will become wed n'nd riealthVi "' k:

Dr. Hoofland's Vareek Oil,

LIGHTNING CURE FOR 'ALL' KINDS OF PAINS 4 ACHES.' -

ArrucD will cure all kinds of
Pains and Aches, such as Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Toot a ache. Chilblains," Sprams,"1 Bruises,
FrostBUes, Headaches, Pains in' the Back and
Loina, I tuna in the Joints or Limbs. Stings of In
sects, Kingwooms, Ac. - ' ;..' .

' Tiin IXTiasALLT. it wlU'cure Kidney Com-

plaints, Backecbes, Sick Headache, Colic, Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Mqr

bus. Cramps and Pains in the Stomach, Fever and
Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, etc . .

Dr. Hocfland's ; Podophyllin,

OR SUBSTITUTE. FOR' MERCURY PILL.

TITO IMI.I.. A UONK

The oneat Piiicerful, yet Intacml Vegetable (Sathau tie
known.

It is not necessary to lake a handful of thee
Pilts to produce the desired effect ; twc'of them

aef quickly and nowerfully, cleansing the. Liver,
Stomach and Bowels of all imparities .The prln- -

tapal ingredient is Podophy.llin, orthe AJaekoliO;

Extract of Mandrake, which is by miny'tlmee
more PbwerfuL. Acting, and Searching! than the
Mandrake itself.; Its peculiar action, is upon the
Liver, cleaning It speedily from, all obfltrux-tlon- s

wiih all the pewer-e- f Meroary, yet free-- from the
- . ' ' "

Injurious results attached to the nse of that miiv
erals. 1 "

; 7 1

la cases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and)

extreme Costiveness, Dr. Hoofland's German) Buw

ten or Tonic should be used in. coonectien with-th-

Pills, i The tooie effects of the Bitters or Tonic
builds up the system. - Th Bitters ar-- Tonia Pu-

rifies the Blood, strengthers the nerres-.'regaoi-

the LUer, and gives, strengtlt, energy anii vigor;:..

Keep your Bowels active with' the' Pills, and'
tone up the system with Bitters or .Tonic, and no

"disease can retain Its hold, or .ever assail yon.
"These Medicines are sold by all Drogeistea and
Dealers In Medicines everywhere. -

ReeoUoctthat it laDa, Hoosusw's Giakax
are eo aiiiversaMjr ajaael and highly

and do not allrf the Druggist to in
duoe you to take anything else that he may say Is

usf as good because he makes a largar profit on
It. These Remedies will be" sent by express ta
any locality, upon application to the PRINCIPAL
OFFICE, at toe GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

" "
J631 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. , ;

CHAS.
: '

EVAKSi
" ProprietoK

Formerly cl M JACKSON & CO. '

Thcte SenieJiee areor Stile by Drupiett, Storm,

eepers'and Medicine beSlers' ,everynert utrvugnovc
hu'Vnitpa' State, Guuuiaejixkitff jbnetvSi aad the

Je ll W"J0til .t'f I j

STATE CONVENTION.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC

STATE CONVENTION.

Temporary Organization
and the Appointment

of Committees.

Hon. Frank McKinney, of Miami

County, Temporary Chairman.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
ORGANIZATION.

HON. GEO. H. PENDLETON PRESIDENT

OF THE CONVENTION.

Live Issue Platform Adopted by 395
to 129 nays.

COL. W. McCOOK NOMINATED

FOR GOVERNOR.

of for F. Hunt.

Lieutenant Governor.

BEFORE THE ORGANIZATION.

The political excitement in and around the
Neil House this morning was very great but good
humored. The crowd, was immense, and unpre-
cedented at State Connentione held ia times. of
even greater political excitement than the pres-
ent. The halls and corridors of the hotel,. the
pariors, the office and the rooms of the delegates
were alive with bustle aad excitement, while the
sidewalk in front was crowded, to the inconveni-
ence of passers-by- , : The variooa Congressional
districts held their caucasas at aa early .hour in
the morning fr the selection ct committeemen,
and in some the ooateat was Very lively,
especially for the place on the committee on

"Live issue', and "4dead issue" - were
current phrases,-an- the questions of policy they
imply were discussed with warmth and earnest,
ness. Very little was said about candicatea. : it
is the universal sentiment that the attendance
comprises a ereater amount of abilitv.experiencet
and general political judgment than any convene
tion of either, party has drawn to Columbns for
years. 'It'is a htir representation of the Democ
racy ef Ohio, and one fit which tlieir constituents
mav feel proud.

At the hour fixed for-- calling she' convention to
order, the parquette and dress cirele of the Opera
House presented an animated -- scene. Every
available seat''aa occupied, while the lobbies aad
aisles were thronged. The delegates were seated
by Congressional districts in tlit parquette. and
boxes. The stage, which was reserved for the
officers of the Convention, the State Committee
and reporters, was handsomely draped with A
large Americaa flag. In the gallery these were a
good number of interested spectators during the
proceedings-.- - The Weather was intensely hot, and
theMtuatiou would hare been intolerable .had it
not been for the admirable ventilation of the
halLa. V - r i. lit ;

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.

At ten o'clock, Charles N.; Allen, of JeflVrson,.
chairman of the Lierooc ratio State Central Cain- -

mittee, called the convention to order. .
- w.- w, Armstrong, of Cuyahoga, moved that the

Hon.J Frank. Mciiinney, of Miami county, be
chosen temporary chairman of the convention.
Carried unanimously., ;

Mr. McKianey advancea to the front of the
stage,' and received a warm greeting from the
delegates. He was introduced to the convention
by Mr. Allen, and addressed it as follows
I Qcnflevien of Vie Convention :rl return my
thanks to you for the honor of being designated
to preside over your temporary rgaaixauoq.- I
am admonishea by the earnestness manifested
by you that I need make rte gaggestioas as to the
duties that call you toeether. Nut only the State
ot Oo, but the whole oountry I looking to aha
action of tnis convention, and lrom tne serious
and intelligent manifestation I have witnessed I
am sire. all wUl uaitein one oommon effort to
wrest the party in power from the control of the
State and nation. (Applause.) It is to the Demo--
ciatic party tne country is looking lor reiorm,
aud it is within our power to achieve it. cheers.
lam sure we m?et in the spirit to accomplish
such an objssfci I heps tka insspiirary organiza-
tion will pass off pleasantly, and promote the
purpose we have assembled for. . .

The ChalruuHi stated the next business in order
would be the selection ef temporary
aad tlte following gentlemen were elected on the
nmtion of different delegates : ' ,' '' "

Btxretary James K. Neweoroer, of Warrenl" '
Asetttaiit Secretariat R McMurray of Auglaize;

V tiiiuxUar of Richland ; J P Sautmyer of Ham-
ilton; M Brown of Cuyahoga. , - ---- . - .

APPOINTMENT OF

charrmatr stated that ia aoeordanee with
Custom and the programme- of the State central
commiuee, the next business would be the

by the delegates 'from- the --various
conKressioaal : districts of their representatives
oo uie committee on credentials, permanent ox
ganization-- resolutions, and to select State Cen
tral Committee. - The Secretaries called the roll
of aistrkotstaad the committeentea were reported
to the convention as follows : , , ..

. . - coMatTTsK px cariicaTiAU.
First district CliarleaHeir, Hamilton. '

. j .
- Second J G Holmes, of Hamilton. J .

Third A Dunlap, of Prebte. - c
Fourth James Taylor, of Champaign.
Fifth J Moljafc, of Wyaale
Sixth John W Evans, of Brown.
Seventh--- 0 WDeweyvot Jftreeae.EighthR T Hurlbutt, of Delaware. s

Ninth A P Skellinger, of Huron. tJ ,. 7
Tenth J J Moore, of Putnam. .
Elevenths-Joh- n Kaley, of Gallia. '

Twelfth W M Brown, of Hocking.
v, Thirteenth Charles F Sanxter, of Coshocton.

Fourteenth W H Miller, of Medina. . "
;

' Fitteentlt Henry Bohl, of Washington, - . i
Sixteenth Jacob Weiagarber, Noble.
Seventeenth Samuet McMillan, of Jefferson.

...Eightejenth D C Page, of Lake, t .

Ninteeuth J B Brown, of Ashtabula.
COMMITTEE ON PERMANENT ORGANIZATION AND ORDER OF

BUSINESS.

First District S W Hoffman, Hamilton. -- - i
, Second E M Farretson, Hamilton. .

- . .

Third F M Coxad, of Warren. ' , ' ' :
; Fonrth-- J 8 Daween,f Logana J i.ut.:

j Fifth F O LeBloaU, of Mereeiv 4 ' ... -
Sixth E S Guthrie, of Highland. ;

" Seventh John H Thomas, ef Clarke.-- -

Eighth SB Bloom of Klclilana. - . ' -
Ninth W W Redfield, of Huron. '

J Tenth-f- l M Heller, of Henry. . ., ; : j.

Eleventh Jeste Ellis, of Adams. . .
Twelfth R E Huston, of Perry. - . ;.

- Thirteenth William Parr, ef Licking '.
FoorteenthG 8 Abbott, of Lorain
Fifteenth T G Allen, of Monroe.
Sixteenth O H Hoover, Tuscarawas. .. i
Seventeenth R G Woods, of Columbia

. Eighteenth A U Cunnina, summit . .
Nineteenth--Clinto- Young, Portage. ' , '

;

RESOLUTIONS.

First'district W M Ramsej ', oT Hamilton.
Second M W Oliver, ef Hamilton. - .
Third C L ValiandiKham, of Montgomery.' , ,.

i'ourth Charles Clark, of Darke. .
- . ;

-
Fiflh-r- C N Lamison,' or Alien. "- - - ! ,
Sixth Chilton A White. f Brown.. . - ! .

Seaenth James E Wright, Franklin. ' .'.'
Eighth H T Van Fleet, of Marion. -

Ninth E F Dickinson, of Sandusky. -
Tepth Frank H nurd, of Lucas. - - -
Eleventh Geo A Waller, at Scioto. .' 1 .

. Twelfth Archibald Mayo, of Ross,
Thirteeeth Geo W Morgan, of Knox.' ' .

' Fourteenth Daniel S Ufa I, of Holmes.;'. -
' Fifteenth W Reed Goldeew of Athens. .

SixteentaJ M Estep of Harrison. .( i

Hixeuteenih Daniel Worley, of Stark, - s'' Kigtiteenth W of Cuyahoga.
Nineteenth J H Odeli, of Mahoning. .

-- Garat interest was manifested in the appoint-
ment 0 this committee by the delegatesiand
spectators, and when the Dame of seme aenttetnaa

iJoa- is .well defined, it
was received with great cheering. First, Mr.
Valiandiaham's narae.was heartily cheered; and

r,.nir w . . ,.1 WA. hnnured In a like manner:
General Morgan's mane metvith a round of

I
I and... . ,, - . - : . . . in , . hartappmUSa.' All UIU WH IIHUH1S .'a, humor. . t

COMMITTEE TO SELECT COMMITTEE.

- FinBt District William L O'Brien, of Hamilton
Second Robert Halderman,' of Hamilton.

' 'Third Peter Murphy, of Brftlea. .
Koarth John HMatbet-e.e- Shelby..' u,

, Fifth D--J Csileu, of Mercer.' Sixth A M Robinson, of Clermont.-''-"- - ;
- Seventh RC MoCloud, ct Madison, : . I

i EighthW W Jeaner.of Riohland,. iU
Ninth John Strickland, of Erie, "'J i

Tentbr-- R N Patterson, of Williams. ' J :

Eleventh HC Moore, of Vinton. ;i ::

Twelfth B W Carlisle, of Fairfield. ; - 1

- Thirteenth Edward Ball, Muskingunj.
1. Fourteenth E B Efhelroan. Wayne.

Fifteenth Elias P Davis, of Meigs. - - ;

Sixteenth Joha Lawreaoe, Guersuey, ...
m Sevnu,eath J C Smith, J.tnerson. ' '

Eighteenth Edward Brady, Cuyshoga.'
Niueteentli C 8 Cotter, . . : . ,

COMMITTEE ON
. Mr. Hurd, of Lucas, immediately upon the an-

nouncement of the eommitteea, offered-aad read
from t the annexed preamble and resolu
tion. ,.-'- .

Whxhxas, The coming political campaign . in
Ohio ehouM be 'conducted upon, the living and
wt... i.uiu--u rf 1 a iiuv

. keaoleed. As the sens t of this 'convention, that
the committee on resolutions tie instructea to
m.lcA no alluaian in their report to the
.fourteenth ami. fifteenth amendments to the con
stitution 01 tne umteu states.

m r Allen ct Jetfrson. moved that the .conven
tion take a recess until two o'clock. Cries of
"aueaioo,T equestioa."!' '
. Mr. Parr, of Licking, moved that all resolutions
offered to this Convention be referred to. the
committee, on resolutions without debate.
, 'Mx. Allen withdrew hi Luotion for a recess, in
order to permit Mr. Par's motion to come before
the convention. - ' '

:

m Hnrti Umlc the floor, evldnntlv for the pur
pose of dtscossiou, but there were loud cries of
"question" on Mr. Parr's motion.

it WMs put by the emurman, ana.c-srrie-a py an
overwhelming roajoray.. . ..... j

A
' Mr. Allen renewed hia motion fbra recess ontil
two o'clock. .Before putting the quesuou, Uie
chairman announced the places of meeting for
the various com mrttees. anil urved en the com- -
raitnseeaod delexatee tbeweeesaity eXtraasacting
the besiness of the cisuveption with the utmost
possible diligence; as the Opera House was

the veiling. ' . - -
Ttae Coaventipn, Uien Louk a jeces. unti't

o'clock. . .s j . , j

Afternoon Session.

During the recess corritnittees Were,
va session a tne fteu nauai iiw xvuur vi n Vi...tj.. - surrounded bv aa
eutc Ihrong,, The reporters invaded the sacred

SO.I JO M .:', .JiV .!: ;.- -. i I K

precincts, But weae ruled out by a 'vote of the
committee,' The committee remained in session
until two ocleck aad ite proceedings were char-
acterized by earnest discussin, principally on the
sobjeotof the amendraeuuw. As wlM be aeea iiy
the proceedings of thecoaveation, the commit- -'

tee did not reach a unanimous eonelusion.- -

At two o'clock, the Chairman, Mr. McKin'ney,
called the convention to order. -. ,,.'

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

.. Mav' Sketlinger. of Hurora, reported aeiegatea
present from every county but Ueauga and Fill- -'

ton, and that there were Boeoateeted seala The
report was accepted, and amended so aa to per-
mit the delegates from Geauga and Fulton to vote:
should they report themselves before the Conyce-- .
tion commences to ballot for candidates.

ORGANIZATION.

S S Bloorb, of Richland county, frora the com-
mittee on Permanent Organization, Rules and
Order of Bnsiaee, made a report, which was read
by the Secretary as follows:- Freetdrnt Hon. George BL Pendleton, ef Ham-
ilton. This aanoanoeiuont was received with en-
thusiastic cheerinar.

. 1V iVsnoant First District Emile Bothe, of
iiaiuuton.

Second George W Atkinson, of IlarailUai: i t

, Third George W Houk. of Montgomery
' Fourth A aanders Piatt, of Logsu.

Fifth A B Shaffer, of Hancock. .... r
' Sixth J M Trimble, of Highland

Seventh J K Marshall, of Franklid.
Eighth Peyton Hord, of Marlon.
Ninth Robert Lea, of Craw Cord,
Teutii J L Robinson, of Henry,
Eleventh J N Mooahan, of Jackson. " -

iweirth w E r tuck, of Perry.
Thirteenths 'Thompson, of Knox.- Fourteenth John Cowan, of Ashland. i

- Fifteenths! tjfsy lord, at Morgan. ' ' J

- Stxteeath A ts. Clark. of Beinioat. ' ' '
.. Seventeenth John Kobinaon, of Columbia.
- Eighteenth George Webner, fjtrmmrt " ,
.' Nineteenth Jetfersoa Palm, of Trumbull. ....

- Serrctary Hon William Helsley ' of Cuyahogai
inbmt Semtanem Robert AteMurasy, of Ati--

glaize; J A. Estell, of .Homes ;G W Willis, of
Clark ; George H Kinder of Patnam. .. . ''.Mr, Bloom, of liichlaud, moved a committee of
three be appointed to wait on Mr Pendleton and
inform lkiiu of hia elecueo as President of the
convention: ' Adopted, and Messrs Bloem. of
Rieflland, McKemy- - and Scfilek-h- , of
wcreappointed said coiiuuittee. .1

SERGEANTAT-AR- MS.

. The Chairman appointed, at the' suggestion of
delegate, Mr Joseph Gutzwiler, of .Hancock, aa
Sentean wit-Ar- of the convention. . - -

The committee reported the rules of the Ohio
House bf Representatives for the government of
the convention, tite order of .making uomina
lions, and that a majority of all the votes cast
should be aeeeesary to a choice. The report was
adopted ty numerous vote.

SPEECH OF HON. GEORGE H. PENDLETON.

' "The committee appointed to watt on Mr. Pent
d it) ton appeared on the platform accompanied by
that gentleman, and he was introduced to the
eoaveutioo by- Mr. Me Kinney, ties .temporary
chairman.' Mr. Pendleton waa received with the
most enthusiastic cheering, and addressed the
convention as follows :

MR. PENDLETON'S

Gentlemen of the Convention : I thank you for this
honor you have done me' in" selecting me to pre
siae over your meeting to oay. , 1 uiank you ait
the more because I see from the numbers which
crowd tilts hall, from the enthusiasm which they
exhibit, from the light of battle which sparkles ia
their eyes, that the spirit of the Xtemocracy is
alive, and that they have determined to inaugu-
rate y a movement which in its results will
. .....11 VJ uiObWtilHJ .1 MIC Wl ,UD BpW.IVI,
and place ft securely upon the firm foundation of
constitutional liberty, -- I need not remiad yoa
.nnt um activity auu iiguri, iu BKuru iu aeviun, hi
deliberation- and harmony and are
the essential elements of council.- The Vice Presidents ahd Assistant Becretarlea
were called "ver, and the gentleman named came
forward and took their seats on the platform.

STATE CENTRAL
"'Tlie committee on resolutions not being ready
to report, General Ball, of Muskingum, moved to
suspend the order of business to enable the com-
mittee on State Central Committee. The motion
was agreed to, and General Ball announced the
State Commiuee aa selected by the various con- -
gFessinnaldelegatiens, as follows; n

First district C W Woollev. of Hamilton.
John G Jones, of Hamilton. ':

. intra iurDin vtara, 01 warren. ... -

Fourth A 8 Piatt, of Logan. -
. Fifth Daniel F. Canagan, of Hardin,' ; i .'

Sixth T B Paxton. of Clermont -
, ,' Seventh George Lincoln, of MadlsoD. ''

Eighth J 6 Crail, of Riohland. ,; tNinth Adolphus Kramer, of Ottawa-- '

Tenth Frank H Hurd, of Lucas. . ' . '
Eleventh HC Moore, of Vinton. ' ' ' ' ' '

,. Twelfth M A Dangherty, of Fnirfield.
Thirteenth William Parr, of Licking.- Feorteentb E B Enhelmaa, of Way im..
Fifteeath Jerome Stevenson, Atheas. .. .

' '"Sixteenth 3 E Mitchener, Guerusey.-
Seventeenth C N Allen, .Jefferson. . ' .

Eighteenth EM Brown, Cuyahoga. ; '
; Nineteenth C S Cotter, of Summit

WAITING ON THE RESOLUTIONS.

Juage Lang, bf Seneca enimty, moved to sns
pend the rules so aa to enable the convention to
proceed to the nomination of candidates, while
awaiting the report of the committee en resolu-
tions. ... . .

Captain Reamy, of Roek-tng- . moved to amend
by providing that vi miasm mas f three be ap-
pointed to confer with the. committee on resolu-
tions. The' motion was1 so-- amended.-an- the chair
appointed Captain J. O. Reamy, of Hocking, and
Hon. J. L. Hughes, ef Highland, asthe eommittee,
yihicit eused considerable laughter. '

OF ON RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Pendleton The committee on resolntioos
is prepared to report. I recognize General George
W. Morgan as chairman of that committee.
(Cheers.) ...

General Morgan, in advancing to the front of
tua. auger was loudly cheered. He said: I have
the honor to report the resolutions adopted by
seventeen eov of tire. nineteen members of the
eommittee. : (Cheers.! 1 am grr.tihed to say that
in m v shole political life 1 ht,ve never witnessed
such an earnest desire as characterized the mem
bers of the committee in their deliberations, to
aocomaMsantha right, preserve the harmony aad
seoure the triumph of the Democratic party.
General Morgan then read the report, aa follows :

VXliat denouncing the extraordinary
means by which they were brought about, we re-
cognise as accomplished facts, the three amend-
ments in fact to the Constitution, recently de-
clared adopted, and the some aa no longer politi-
cal issues before tlie country. . .

Seamd We demand that the rule of srucT
as proclaimed iy the Democ rails fa-

thers, accepted by the statesmen of all parties
to the war, and embodied in .the TenthXrevioue to the Constitution, be rigorously ap

plied now to the Constitution as it is, including
the three recent amendments above referred to,
and insist that these amendments shall not be
held to have in, any respect altered or modified
the original theory and character of the Federal
Government; bet only to have enlarged the pow-
ers delegntsd te it aad le Ihsl extent, and no
more, to have abridged the reserved rights of the
States; and that. as thus construed, tlie Demo-
cratic party pledges itself to the lull, faithful and
absolute enforcement of the Constitution as it
bow is, so-a- to secure equal rights to all persons
under it, without distinction of race, color, or con.
onion. :

Third That the absolute equality of each and
every State within the Union, is a fundamental
principle of the Federal Government.

fourth That we will alwayseherish and uphold
the American system of State and local purposes,
and a General Government for general purposes
only; aad are unalterably epposd to all attempts
at centralization and consolidation of power in
the hands of the Genesal Government; and the
more especially when such attempts are in the
form' 01 usurpation by any department of that
Government. And, further, that we adhere firmly
to the principle of maintaining a perfect lade
pendence between the coordinate departments
of the Government, the Legislative, the Execu-
tive, and the Judicial, condemning all encroach-
ments by one upon the functions of the others.

Fifth While the fundamental law as expressed
in the Constitution, is necessarily permanent un-
til abrogated as prescribed by that instrument, all
legislation ia, in its. nature and purpose, tempo-
rary, and ajibject. tochange, modification, or re-
peal, at the will 01 a majority of the people, ex-
pressed through the power; and that
tlie preiAiuac uiai any ui i."nftit3 uv. v.u -

ted and spent, or any legislative policy of a party,
is an absolute finality, Is totally inconsistent with
the whole theory of republican government, and
that it is the unquestionable right of the people,
r.r themselves, at each successive election, and in
each successive Congress, to judge of what legis
lation is necesssry ana proper or appropriate to
trrv into execution er enforce the constitutional
powers, rights ;and duties of the Federal .Go-
vernment. ' ' : ' :

ijurta-rrTha- t, as an instance of eminently appro-
priate legislation under the Fourteenth Amend-
ment, je demand now of Congress universal am--
nesiy.

. jeuuifa l'bat while we denounce all riotous
combinations and conspiracies against law er to
disturb the peace, in the South, or elsewhere, and
demand of ail good citizens their utmost influence
to put all sucn dOva,-v- . also aenounce uie act
commonly called the "Bayonet Bill," recently
passed by Congress; and the more recent act
commonly called the "Ku-Klu- x Bilt," extending
by its terms to every State; as enacted for no
other purpose tnan to complete the centralisation
of all cowsr in 1h of the General Govern
ment, establish a military despotism, and thus

' perpetuate the present administration, without
regiwd to the wilt of the people, and as not only

tt.plv inconsistent with the whole theory and
eharaoter of the. Federal .Government, and revo
lutionary and dangerous in tueir cnaracter, out m
direct conflict-wK- h the spirit aad letter of the
Constitution, including the amendments which
they pretend to enforce. ' '

KuAtA That holdinft still to the rood old Dem
ocratic doctrine of annexation or acquisitions of
territory, wo are yet touuiy.oupoaea to tne sunema
.r PrAMidant Grant, to accmirS San Dominao as a
job ' and by the meahs'ShtrToT the purposes, eri- -
J..II. ItrtAlulMl. ....

XfintA That we are in favor of a strict revenue
tariff, conformed to theory aad principles of all
other just and wise tax laws, and opposed to the
"protective" theory, so called. - -

. Trent That the pre Hi gate corruption aad want-
on extravagance which pervade every department
of the fmieral government; the sacrifice of the
interests of labor to agrandiae a handful of aris-
tocrats; the wicked deprivation of the people of
their rightful heritage in the public lands, which
have been made a gift to railway and other

tin siywant nf more than twenty-fou- r

millions premium, during the administration of
President Grant, on geveriucnb Winds payable at
par; the maintenance at m annual cost to the
people of nearly thirty millions, of an unconstitu-
tional, oppressive aud extortionate system of
banking, whereby money is made scarce aud in-

terest high, are abuses which call for wise and
thorough remedies. '1Eleventh That we are in faver of strict economy;
ef a large reduction in the expenditures of the
Fedtral and tilate ovrotnent. J of civil service

uf ths siillssiiiin nf llir iuternal revenue
by State authorities, and thereby return to honest
labor, the myriads of whoamivt our
land and eat up its suhelauce; and of the speedy
trial, conviction and punishment of the thieves
wiiohavu stolen the taxes paid by the people.

Twelfth That while we reject repudiation, we
equally reject the proposition to. pay the bond-boliio-

snore tl""l tltQ cmitraf.t with them de-
mands; that if the bondholders have rights, so

and we kisist upon justice
bciegdone to both. That tlie creditor la entitled
to be paid ia tlie- same currency he leaned te the
Government : that when he loaned greenbacks he
should be paid m grecuhacka, unless the contract
otherwise provkUaaud when he loaned gold, he
snuuldjt e paid in gold.' That to guard against too
great an expansion, greenbacks should be made
convertible into three per cent boude, at ths op-
tion ef the said bonds te be redeem- -
ea. in-- greenback. o. demand. That the true
method or returning to specie payoiean-tr-t- o

,.3 M lt,-;- U ! iA'i ij J J.O..V

make custom dneer payable jn legal tender cur-
rency, whether paper money oegoid; tliatsnoha
policy would eecure a uniform currency, stop
gambling in gold, and thereby elevate the credit
of the Governmeat. . ' . ,

Thirteenth That with the watchword bf RE-
FORM, we confidently go to the country ; that we
believe the interests of the great body of the peo--

are the same ; that without regard to past
aesociatious, they are-th- friends of free

government : that they are equally honest, brave
aad patriotic, and we appeal to them as to onr
brothers and oountrymen to aid ne to obtain re-
lief from the grievous abusee which wrong aad
oppress every one. except the wrong-doer-s and
oppressors themselves.

Fourteenth Upon State issires we resolve that
we are in favor of calling a convention, as provid-
ed by XVI., See. 3, of the State Constitution. -

Mr. Morgan moved tne adoption 01 the report
of the committee as read.

Mr. Vellaodigham I second the motion.
A MINORITY REPORT.

Mr. Hurd, of Lucas, from the minority of the
comaiiuee;( himself and Mr Chi, ef Holmes), read
the annexed minority report:

The minorityf your eommittee having opposed
in consultation the proposition recognizing the

fourteenth aad fifteeath amendments
because they are neither de facto nor de fare parts
of the Constitution of the United States, propose
to the convention a substitute for the second and
third resolutions. While ppposlng- - any disturb-
ance of the resuiUJiiiicH ltave been occasioned
by or resulted from the war, we declare that wliat-t-v-r

tawsriit f rendstons-os- ' the 4onettutiee fcave
,BSiwstalili!ii either by viuieaue or fraud.are
uuon uriucinles of common honesty void. " '

The minority of your committee, heweer,leem
it inexpedient to make acy expression of opinion
as to the fourteenth aad fifteenth amendments 3

yet, belierhrg tliat if aa expression be necessary
that tlie folio in if be adopted as a

auustiuite to the third and fourth resolutions pro
posed to thts convention t .... .

. aWatd. That - the fourteenth aad fifteenth
amendments have beensaade parte of the Federal
Constitution by vioteuce, ana are . revolutionary
android. - - . i

ON THE RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Armstrong, of Cleveland, moved to lay the

minority report un the table.
Mr. Telfair, of Clinton, mered to recommit the

resolutions to tlie committee on resolutions, with
instructions to report resolutions omitting ait
reference te .!he three .constitutional amend-
ment a. . .

A scene bf considerable disorder ensued. Mo-
tions were made in profusion, aad so rapidly that
the Secretaries could not keep up with the mov-
ers. After acme aiaoussien on points of order,
the Chair stated the question would first eome up
ou Mr. Telfair's motion to receuimit the reaohi,
tions with introductions. -
. A vote by eouuties was demanded, and tbe Sec
retary bad called Allen county, when

Mr. Holden. of Perrv. took the floor. ' He said
he did not feel like coming here and aokaowledg.
tug he had been wrong tor years, lie saia ne naa
been in favor of Drosecutinr the war for the sup.
preeaioa of the rebellon. but he would never
(Here the speaker was interrupted by loud calls

Other gentlemen attempted to speak, and there
was great contusion. 1 lie eniorcement 01 tne
rules was demanded, and the President declared
Mr. Holden out of order, on the ground that the
call of tbe roil in the motion to recommit had
commenced. '

The call of counties waa then resumed by the
Secretary. The vote was announced aa follows :
in favor of recommitting the resolationa, ens
inwdred etiul furUieveni against recommittal.
lum hundrni end fvrttreix. So the motion to re- -

commiit was defeated.
Mr. Armstrong withdrew his motion to lay oa

the tablu. ' ,

Mr. Hurd moved to strike out the first and sej-oi-

resolutions of the maioritv report and Insert
the single resolution reported by the minority of
the committee.

Mr. Hoak, uf Dayton, demanded a division of
the Question, and the Chair stated the question
would first come upon the motion to strike out
the first and second resolutions (recognizing the
amantlinentsl from the maioritv report. A vote
by counties was demanded aniTesulted ss fol-

lows: For irtrikiag out, test analnet striking cut.
276. So the moaon did not prevail. --

The scene while the two votes aiven above wi
being taken was of a lively character, and great
interest was manifested in the result.' At flrst the
votes of the various counties were received with
rlreers and hisses, bnt this feeling soon modera-
ted aad the oroeeedintra were more decorous.
. The President slated the metion to be on the
adoption ol the resolutions reported by the ma--
inni. tif ll rninmlUim

Mr. Carter, of Defiance, moved to lay all the
resolutions on the table, ouier motions 01
dilatory character were made, when

Mr. Frank Hurd, of Lucas, said that while not
surrendering any principle repreaenteor oy iut
resolutions of the minority, yet it having been
decided In two test votes that the maiority report
met the viewa of the convention, so far as it was
in bis power he would withdraw tne minority
resolution from the consideration of the conven-
tion. Loud eheeriag.j

Mr. Carter insisting on hia motion to lay the
resolutions en the table, rejected by aa
overwhelming majority. - -
' Mr. O'Keil. of Musk In sum. said there had
beea two test votes on the question, and the sen-
timent of convention was clear. He therefore
.moved the previous question.

There were some protests against ordering the
pre v tons question in a Democratic Convention,
but the Convention, by a large majority, ordered
tlie main question to be puU

The Pretiident stated the convention would
now come to a direct vote On the Platform repor-
ted by the majority of the Committee on Resolu-
tions. ' ' '". -

The counties erere-- called, and;4be result de-
clared as follows on adopt ing the resolutions: ,

This decisive vote was received with greet
cheering. ' The President declared the resolu-
tions adopted. ... .

NOMINATIONS FOR GOVERNOR.

The rtinlr aannnnnsil that the. nomination of a
candidate for.Goveroor would next be in order;
whereupon'

Mr. J B Brown, ef Ashtabula, nominated Gener-
al George W McCook, of Jefferson.

Mr. James Taylor, of Champaign, nominated
Geuerai Durbln Ward, of Warren.

MrJ HOdell.of Mahoning, aoiuinated Gener-
al Thomas Ewing, Jr., of r airfield.
- Mr. Cowant of Ashtabula, aominsted Hon. War-
ren P. Noble, of Seneca. Mr. Mobie returned
thanks for the honor, but declined to be a candi-
date. '

General S F Cary, of Hamilton, was pieced ia
Domination by some gentlvmaa whose aarue we
could not learn. The General said that while he
would shrink from no duty, he would beg his
friends te remember that in this struggle for the
restoration of the country he would prefer the
pay aud returns of a private in the ranks.

The names of Hon George H Pendleton, Hon
William 8 Groesbeck and Hon C L Vallandighatn
were placed in nomination, but were severally
withdrawn. .':..- - , .

BALLOT.

Whole number of votes ..
Necessary to a choice.. ...sat

George W McCook received-.- .. ...1B7
Thomas Ewing received.. 177'
Durbln Ward received-- .
William 8 Groesbeck received-Willia- m E'PAllen received

.'. There being no choice, the Secretaries called
the vote fora -

SECOND BALLOT.

Whole number of votes.
Necessary to a choice. ma

George W McCook received..- - .SfH ,
'1'nomas r.viog. Al -- ..

Durbin vara.. . I ..- -
William Allen.. . 1; ,.i
William 8 Groesbeck, . . V --.

The President sanouneed that Hon. George W.
KCook. of Jetfersoa, havisg received tlie reqnit
rite number of votes was tbe Democratic candi-
date for Govemer. ' . - : l

Mr. Schleich.of Fairfield As a lrind of General
Ewing and one of the delegates from Fairfield
county, which presented his nametothbi.CUnven-tion- ,

and on behalf of General Ewing, I move the
nomination of George W McCook lf made unan
imous. alThe 'motion was carried by aceittnauoa
with enthusiasm,

NOMINATIONS FOR

The Clisir announced that the next business
would be tne nomination 01 aeanaiaasc lur ijimrt
tenant Governor and the followlna renxleiuen
wrA nnt ih nomination: 8 F Hunt, of Haaiiltmi :

David M Wilson, of Mahoning; Hon W D HilLof
Delaware; and David A Houk, 01 Montgomery.

Mr. Hill said that when in the Legislature he
had voted against Uie fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments, and could not accept a nomination
for Lieutenant Governor under the platform. He
nrtsitivalv declined. ..

Mr Uant anoearad uoon the stare and staled
that he hal so frequently assured his friends that
he did not desire the nominal ten, mat ne naa ; no
rMAAtafixMet mention of his name.' He ap
preciated the compliment, and with a 'heart
touched by tlie kindness of the Democracy ten.
derrd his acknowledgments. Tlie iasue of tire
day demandad a more experienced man tor the
second place on the ticket (cries of No ! No.) Mr.
Hunt ei ntiuoed, saying that he could de aa much
for the cause in a humble capacity, and pledging
realty to those principles to which he had given
the best years of bis young manhood he repea
ted his thanks, and tendered his declination.

Bevernl delegates insisted that the Democracy
had a right to demand the services of so distin-
guished a Democrat as Mr. Hunt, waorapeeted
til at nis aeciinaiion was niutrir.

The President ore sented a letter front David M
Wilson, of Mahoning county, asserting fidelity to
the Democracy, Dut aecnnmg to oe a canuioata.

The balloting proceeded, several delegations
changing their votes after that roll had been call-
ed. The result was finally announced, aa fol- -

Whole number of rotee-Necess-

to a choice .:, xis
Samuel r riuat.. ..
David A Houk-- 18 I

Subaeqnently the Oonvention adjourned, ' to
meet at S o'clock, at Wagner's Halt .

i ;

OF GENERAL M'COOK.

The committee appointed to wart noon General
McCook, here returned with that gentleman.
Being introduced te the convention, he was re-
ceived with loud applause, and sneke as follows :

Jfr Chairman, and gentlemen of the Convention
appear' before you Bsc simply to return my

thanks to the Convention for the honor you have
conferred upon me by your nomination, aad for
the confidence which tliat nomination implies en
behalf of the Democracy in myself - ( ; -

I have fixed, long and well considered opinions
upon all questions of public policy which divide
political parties in this country. They were not
Lrmed in a day, and they are known, and pretty
well known, to tlie Democracy tn tlie State of
Ohio I have also very clearly defined opinions
upon tbs thbks ooNsTiTimeBAi tsinsz-t- i which
have been so much the subject of discussion re
cently in the State of Ohio. I have decided opini-
ons as to the duty of the Democracy ef this Binta,
and of the couutry, in regard to these amend-
ments, but I cannot, my feUow-citiaeu- a. discuss
them here to you in this atmosphere at this hour
in your deliberations, since I am hifemwd that
this haH has te Jto surrendered la a little time.
Without entering into a discussion of them, with-
out entering lute anv debate upon ' them, permit
me to say that, in my juugment, and I believe in
the judgment of the Democracy of tlie State of
Ohia, tlie thirteenth amendment to the Coastltu.
tion of the United States abolishing slavery was
and is tbe just and natural consequence of the
first gun fired at Simitar. (Applause.) It ra-
tified, morever. my fcirow-eitiae- n. isy the ri tales
of this Union when the people ofthe States crowd-
ed the legislature and voted on the ameadrasnta ;
and it is only theae pretended friands ef. the
blacks, it Is only these friends of the fetaoke who
have ever caused a doubt to restupoa that amend-
ment by their subsequent conduct which declared
that these were nut States, these Southern States
were not State, when this amendment was adopt-
ed, bnt merely military departments, dependent
ciee nakoowB and unrecognized l h Conviiin--

:.a-:.i- i I ..... . - ... ,- "t e" 1 LilL
I- 1 ',. L VV

''
I

tion. There aad there onlv, and by that and y
that enly haa any doubt been east upon the thlr
tecnth amendment to the Ootwtrtntku.'

And now for a moment let me tax your patience
tor a word upon the fifteenth amendment Yece

"A word upon the fourteenth aueadment")
No, sir, 1 peaa by tbe erraaaee-a- f the foNrceenth,
with Us speclattree,' ita parucuiaritles, lis liruite-tloa- a

and orovisiAoafor future iecisLsuon. 1 have
not time to enter into that nr,' 41scubs it here at
any length It nv cow upon trie
naeenth, which oontera the ' " of sutTrage npoo
the blacks. It was no levll :' ' conseqaenee of
the war; it waa ne legitimate .qseq nance of se-- .

cession, but it was psssss in the eziaenoy ef a po-
litical party, that they naiaht have- - control aa
much in Ohio as ia theee fctataa ia the South
fAoolause.1 i eoooeed It as I did tka fourtaenth
from the beginning, and I have no regrets over
inat opposition. Apptauscj

- Bnt now a word more upon K. If it contained
nothing but this provision for suffrage, there
would be but little ieetion In It, bat it contains
n provision intended le. confer power upon Con
gress wnioa is oangeroos to tne iiiruee oc tlie
country, aad the dangers eaa euly be avoided by
having Democratic Congreesee in the future who
will trust no powers to the executlvt which bears
the purse aad the word to interfsxe with out
elections.

bo far as the question, sirr.plv the Question of
negro-suffrag- e is eeneerned end it is the only
merit which is in the ansendntent suppose, mw
fellow-citizen- that it were y rMdi atip-po-

that Congress pass a provision subtmtung It
to the Slates, and suppuee ttiree-fourtti- e of the
States agree to repeal the amendment, it would
only act in the future, and no right aoquired un--
a.r wm Msrnaiucai cuuiu ever ue mum away uy
any subeequeut repeal of It. Why then do we dia-tur- u

ourselves ui-u- n a discussioa of tlieaa two
arnemdruents ? Why, 1 say, need we Democrats
detMirt an,! divide and distract ourselves upon tne
surSect of this amendment, which, if n were
changed by the common consent of tlie whole pee
pie ot the country would reave tlie right acquired
by the black man to hut vose as full, as securly aa
any. piece of property that he acquired by his bv
bor... ,

And now. my fellow-citizen- as to this four
teenth amendment, I say I cannot debate it. It la
full of clap-tra- p upon the subject of the limitation
of the representation of the States ; It is full of
clap-tra- p upon the subject of our own debt, which
no Democratic Convention lias ever proposed to
repudiate. If individual Democrats may have
thought it ought to be rerniduUed. It aropoaee
that we shall not assume thm debts irf the Confed-
erate States. God knows we have, assumed as
much as we can pay already, without underuk ing
to shoulder the burdens of any State, or the Con
federate States In the South. I Api.liiuac. it is a

s clap-tra-p of clap-trap- s which diswrracea the
fundamental such as the Constitution of the
United States. Applause.- - ' - ' -

1 say then, my fellow errraens,'-- ' aa --f have not
seen your platform it ooglrt to be enough for us
that it is passed by aa enormous majority of this
Convention Appiauae.J It is the obligation that
we take upon eacn other when we iluu-- r into con-
ventions, that we will confer togetr.er. we will
weigh and fairly consider each eerier t Tiews;
where they differ we will reconcile thero ifwe eaa,
but If they Can't be reeoaof-ed-

, tire avtnAon of thts
majority mnst ae aeoepted by tlie tionventton B-
athe only means of retaining In Its integrity a party
organiiati at alt, (applause) and although I aay
I have not read these resolutions, yet I have con-
fidence that tlie gentlemen to wham' i hey were
entrusted hare can-fully considered them, and
that when so large a nrajority agreed to report
them, great respect as 1 have for lite members or
the minority it seems to me that t ne Convention
might well, wiUiuut - realms; aad altuvut debate,
aooept- now aa in. times past the eoneiusioas of
their enmmiiree.. I think, too, asy fellow ciuzens,
that temper and feeling has to toe great
an extent during this convention to. enable us all '
to consider calmly and fairly these eeworutiiut ae
they have been proa tiled. I am confidaut ol oat
tiling, and in that twi will aH agree with me, that
It was the settled purpose of 'the Deim-cr-al- in

party to declare before the people of the country
that we intended ae --revolutionary attack upon
these amendments te the Ctunsii uilioa, either by
individuals or by State legislation or by the org-

anization of States. I say it was-- diss to the peo-
ple of titeeountrythal the mneb ere should have
declare r but In my view of uieearnendireBls,
no resolutions which could have lieeo passed oa
the subject, would hare declared or have
declared more 1 haa tliat. - -

My fellow citiseae, it Is irneeethble in this heat-
ed air, for ma te apeaet further 1 thank you
again for the nomination you liaveconferred npoa
hie. f thank yon, I aay agala, for the eonatlence
which that uominatica implies,, i hoeetna

lwiil ntabuae' )out trust, er be-

tray your eonlirteoeej aor do anything-unworth-

of a man fit to neerueted sub tereats-bdar- of the
Democratic party in t hl year Ufi l.tne forerunner
of 1K71. which rs to wfcnesattie triuirrih of iJenro-crati- e

principles aad the ireenrn of eur Govern-
ment to the old ways of constitutional aoatiaistra-tio-n.

(A pptaase.) ..- -J i

SPEECH OF HON. SAMUEL F. [...]
At Uie eanoluslon of General McCook's Speech,

on motion of Mr.. Uuuk, uf Montgomery, Mr.
Hunt's aoaiinstiou was aimir uuaniuious. and Mr.
Hunt addressed the Conreutiou as f 'lows :

Afr. Pmulent ami Ocnt'.rmtn of Ui Coixentie : I
apprccinte ttus as the most dis'.inxuiehed eowtplr-me-

of my life.' To hay Been --Mwectad by tv
hundred iieaaecratie representatives in conven-
tion assembled, representatives uf two hundred
and fifty thousand vote's of the third common-
wealth in tire Hare-o-

, is acooiplimeia aranh
man might apprectSrSijBat when ills bestowed
upon a young ,msn, la a complimeiit which 1

' -doubly appreciate. -

No man can say thjrf I have eolietted thl nom-
ination; no man can say that 1 have due-re- d this
nomination. On rrry a,

and my friend WoCook told me Vast aiWsi ttrat I
was to be a candidate I or"ee.s" to it. ttwr- ao I
now desire to be a rsndiuhie. and If ti eommit
tee will select another candidate I wilt - tea.
it is a position I no not want, yet la nuiuitxr tnose
remarks it is not because of any warn et toalty to
the Democratic party. I have-vote- for ia, givea
my voice for it and worked fortl from the begin-
ning- ijielieve Hs principles were rtgla. ansa ; I
believe tlrey --jre right now. I eoheve its uiisaion
is to restore to us the blessings of a rood Govern-
ment. I believe it Is the ttast party to
lift the burdens of oppreseron which weigh
down Ui people of the 8outh:- t be4irrte it Is the
mission of thst party to emMib; a lu-iff- r close-
ly approximating free trade ae sanaiblst eeUeva
it is tlie mission of that party to makeen it haa
dune iri tiieji-- t this a gloriou-i-Brr- d free Gov-
ernment,- " ::

Now, geotfemea, i acuta IhaaJri-i- g yaw,' I do It
from a heart weltragup, I say fvumaasart welling
up withthe most exalted, wKh the enoattsnder.
with the most appreenrt-iw- tsalinprs." i appesctats
Has a eomptfiHeBt' wVneh a yeauer niaa nught
well appreciate-.- ness as has
ben so tmiuilmouH and oerdral m the eaattcr there
remarns for uie but e duty!, a duly-- en which 1
have never faltered : duty i aarve navs asslta-th- d

to perfbrrrr; that rs.slmsty ts.ietoas- up th
phalanx and charge eking thsiwholw line.

I betiev th1 Ijemoewaeic earoy w til very
soon be restore to power, and that It will lift
from the South the eppretrsive bar-tsn- a upon it,
and will etod all irrterlereaee wrth aha laws ef th
States and restere the tight of
aad the liberty ef theeittzena. x'otuatsad 1 in-

voke upon title aseembly, 1 inrrsa upoa our
eau?c, f Invoke Hoo thcrnntr tniiWriaiersa of
AlmiglrtyGod. ' k,. ..r .

The Oonvention, at theonclutaoof Mr. Hunt's
speech, took a reoeseuatil eiKiuvo'claek.- te meet
IB Wagaer-- e Hall, th Opersjliouaa heiag ngaged
forthe nighl. - - "Evening Session.' At eifrht o'clock Uie Convention Assembled la
Wagees. Hall, and waa called to erder by the
President, , Hon. Feorge H. Pendleten. Scsue
time wee spent ia properly seating the aeiegatea
with rerrr-aoi- to aistriuta. ... ,.'..

FOR GENERAL.

'The Chair announced as th first btisinsss in
order o be the nomination of acandidate for A-
ttorney general, and the foilowidg gentlemen were
named:' T'J Carren, of Cuyahoga t- Jenemon
Palm, of TrOmburl ; Ed S Wallane, of Cranks.

- During the ballot several votes were cast for
Hon. Warreu P Noble, of Seneca county, end that
gentleman stated that be did not w lab to be

a candidate. The balloting proceeded.
ana resuireq as iouows -

IS
FIRST BALLOT. , 1:

WhoM awaribar ef yotss east ,1,
Necesnary to a choice. . tl

TJ Carren.. - Ir"
er Jefferson Palm ......... .ss.se sseses at

F. 8 Wallace.
1 L Baber.

No candidate having received a majority of all
iheYOtas Cjtstthe aonventioa proceeueo uiSECOND BALLOT.Whole nmnber of votes cast .....
Necessary to aclroice . . ...... laM
, ,TJ Carren.- -. W3

L Jelferaon palm e7
'J'.:S8 Wallac..... il

. L Babt. r 64

Mr. Carren moved that the nomination of Mr.
Wallace-b- e made unanimous, and the motion pre-
vail d. amidst loud calls for Mr. Vrallace, who

in very few words.
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE.

Ths next business in order bcinr the nomina
tion of aeaadidate for Audiu-- r of Stat,- the fol- -
towiar: treatii a were plaeed la nomiuatlsa I
Coloasl J U CsckerUI Adams: Jonas South, of
Richlaad ; Robert Clarke, of Belmont;' G.a.rai
Edward sll, of Muskingum: Colonel Creorxe A
Howardt oa Ashts hula; aud W H Vance, of Man-coc- k.

" ' "

The name of General Ball was withdrawn by
gentleman authorized to do so. The following is
the result of the .. . .FIRST BALLOT.Whole number of votes ent- - --d7
necessary so a enoiee- -

J it tiecaerui- -
. Jonas Suiith- -

Robert Clarke. S3
Georg A Howard.. IS

J- R OeckerlU waa declared the nominee ef the
eoavenuon, aad answering te enthusiastic satin
he returned thanks in a short speech, which waa
enthusiastically reeeived.

FOR OF' For Treasurer "of State the following noenina-tion- e
esare made 1 Ir O Fulton, of Crawford

Hon John L Winner, of Darke : Hue Lewie Kveae,
of Licking : K. B Mckee, of Wyandot ; Dr. Gue-tav-

Braoiii, of Hamilton, aad Hon X H Gaston,
of Ballet. The fellotaing is the result of th

FIRST BALLOT.

Whole number of yetea cas-t-
Necessary to a eauMce...

C Fulton.... tsi
Joha L Winner.. &

Lewie Evaas . T

RB McKee- -. et
... Gustavua Bruehl... m
, EH Gaston- - - - 46

' There being no nomination, aa additional rule
was adopted by decided majority to drop the
lowest oaadrdate ia each ballot. Subsequently a
motion to reconsider the Tote by which the addi-
tional aul waa hdoptad, was lost, aad the con-
vention proueeded tq the , '

SECOND BALLOT.

Whole nnnieer bf votes cost .. .w..U
Necessary lo a chose ifci .

, C Fulton St
1 ' 'John L Winner 4
'. I jemim Kvaas.. . M

R B. McKee
Oiistavus Bruehl--
B H' Gaston .... n mi

Dr. Bmehl was dsclarsd nomtosled. and hia
aoniinalieu.auts made unaaimtma.

NOMINATIONS FOR

Colonel Rurns neinlnated Jtidc Geo, I

dls, oi Richland; aad Colsuemsoiire W. Andrews,
sr augtaiae, was .aiss put in ArsuiAnaiioe. 1 ae
ballot resulted as follows!
Wholenumber of rotes cast .. 4a.Nscesaary to a shoics- -i yrl

seorw w. mwn is-- w,m . xae y
ii W Andrews. ,..lui

On motion of af r. Thosapswa, of Union oonaty, the
aominaxioa waa nisua unavrnrarna.

(CONCLUSION ON SECOND PAGE.)


